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TIIK HOARD OF TRAM.

A I.AMU M MBMT1M1 UJV THVHH1IAX
MVKNtmi Ann omvKU viiuhkn.

l'ruWMU lu Katahllslt I'aHolle. In Ijituutater
Already llerrltrd Maiiy Important (Jnea- -

tlona tfiledllr. Wlckarattam'a tieatnr
Informal Meetings til Hie Member.

A tiivothig et tlin Hoard el TniUo ww hold
Thursday ovoiiltiK t'w '"11 of "'" Y"'K
Men's Christian association, mill M wull

attended. Tlio mooting called In order
with Mayor Mutlun In the chair, ami h mo-tto- ii

hnvlUK liwn ctrrlod that olllo.irs Do oloo-tor- i

ti Borve tintll January, lbs, In place of
foronoyntr, ns provided ly the constitution,
llici voting promedol. Thu following olUcom
wore elected i President, .lotin U. linger;

lea presidents, Henry Haiinignrdunr iiml
II. I'rnnk Hrunomim, soeroLiry, II. C. Moore;
treasurer, J. Fred, honor , trustees, (loorgo
M. Franklin, C. A. Ilolultsh nnd II. J llous-Ion- .

Mr. Ilkgor Isilng absent, Major llronoiiian
was called to the chair. A letter win road
from tliu Mltcholl Washer riimmny, el
Mount Joy, Buying that tlioy wore, anxious
lo secure a location for thulr factory In this
city, and asking what Inducements could I hi
ollered.

Mosea (iolsonborg argued that the Initiation
lee lo reduced from live to two dollars ami
llinilum remain nt throe dollars. On motion
el Mr. (lelsenborg It whs roeolvts.1 to recon-
sider the question of yearly dues.

(loorgo Sloliituau thought that It would Ik)
liottor to iiiaku the duos f.i for the llrst y o tr,
ns that would 1)0 enough nt any rnto nud they
could then toll how lunch would be noodisl
nmt regulate the duos accordingly.

Captain 1'raukllu Hnid that the whole tiiat-to- r

properly belonged to the committee on
lluauco, and mood Unit It ho reforred to that
comuiltlpo. Thoro was some dobate about
the ordorot tho'iuollnu mid W. II MiiMrw'
ended Captain i'rankllu'a amendment to Mr.
(lolsoiiborg's motion, Captain Franklin said
that ho had not made au amendment hut a
motion and Dr. Wlckorshant otlorod a clear

x hinatlm of iiarlUmtmUry practice In the
matter, by which a motion to rnfor a previous
motion Is In order und carries the llrst mo-
tion nloug with IU Hy iiiihiiIiiioiis iitu Cap-tal- u

Franklin's unUou was carried ami the
question of duos lofcrrod to the committee
on finance.

Captain rrankllu thou moved that nil who
the Hoard of Trado between this

ami too next mooting l portnlttod to do so
upon wy Iiik the Initiation fen without nil
election. Tho motion was seconded. Charles
J. Nwarr said that as the lnltlition feowas
not yet dotoriiiinod, and would not be until
the next mewtlng.tt was dlllluult to moo bow It
could lm (ald before that mooting.

Tho motion waa thou carrlisl. Captain
I'miiklin hnndod the HocroUry a Hat of k:i
tlomon w ho had oxtirissHl a wish to Join the
Hoard of Tradoand It was road aloud. Smunil
KOiitlomon rtviit doolarod thulr Intmitlon
of Joining. Tho total aniiouiicod was J I now
inoiiiborn, lot) in all. Thoilostlnu of vur-In-

u nxjui wojtdlicUHKtKlatid llnally dro)pod
as boloiiKlni; to the property coiiimitteo.

Mr. Samuel livau naked whether the
tiioiuboraof a firm must Join Hoparafly or
whether they could Join as a ilrm. Tho chair
wished the (mention

Mr. Mlddletou obJtctod to ttio manifest In-

justice of nccoplliiK a firm for the xamo fee at
ouo uioinber and allowing each member of
the firm a vote.

Mr. lvan aald If members of a firm Joined
a.s one they would of com so have but 0110

ote. Mr. Itoilh caution ml the Ixurd
disciiaaioti of the uy laws, as matters now
nrrangwl wlthoutauiUclent forethought mkhl
prove very trnutiloHomo In the future.

Tin: SOI I VI. SIDK.
Dr. Wlvkvrsh.ini then made a forcible

Nuoch on the Importance or the nocIuI aide of
the Hoard of Trade, urging that the room
should be kept opou every ovenluc and
Ih) wellHupplltHl with trade Journals, llodid
not wish to make a motion but only to oiler a
HUKKOstlon. If the board only met formally
ouco a mouth to dismiss coldly any matter
that mlKlit come Iwforo them, very little
Kxk1 Would conio of Ihu orKniilzitiou. Hut
If a few would moot of au utenuiK and cou-Hu-

ipilotly together, il men In thu h iiuo
kind or In dlllorent kinds et business cmld
meet without formality and illriiM matters
el vital Intoresl to buMnms moil, then llto
would be Klven to the organisation and much
Kixxl would result to the whole comuiimitv.
This Hystoni has boon must in
llarrlsburK. If our business men had only
had hoiiio Mich moans el cousultalK n in the
past, thousauda of dollars mlKlit hive btou
naveil. If for Instance our bsnkers had
consulted over matters et prlmo luis)rtaiicn
to all of thorn they would hive bosu saved
much loss, mid this applies as well to all lines
of business.

Tho chair oxpinsaotl lioarty approval et Dr.
Wickorahaiu's views aud h'iod that the
members would meet constantly in the rooms
o' the 1km rd for discussion Hnd cnusulutlon.
Ho aald that ho oven 1iokh1 that In the future
thla foature of the organisation would llud
Htlll lurthor development mid that esays
would be read tmforo the board anil iIIscuksih!
by the momborH.

Mr. I.oran than moved that llrms be
as meinbers of the Hoard of Trade to

have only one veto. Tho motion was
and the ayes and noes were called but

the volume of nolao beltiK about equal lor ami
against the measure, a division was had and
the motion was doleated.

A BII.K MAXLTACTOUVh IIKSIItK.
Captain Franklin nnnouucod that the

NlghthiKalo Itros, of l'atorson, N. J., nilk
manufauturerH, have found It advisable to
move their factory, chiotly on account et
labor troubloa, and being well pliasod with
Lancaster, would like to open negotiations
hore. Thoy want a factory built ter them
II) by 00 feet, w Ith au engine aud boiler of
U60 horse-powe- r, ami expect to pay
a rent that will be a reusoimblo
Interest on the coat and at the end of ten years
to hayo the privilege or buying the building.
Thoy nay that they are Hiiccesstul mnuulao
tillers, aeoond to nouo, and employ DOUaklllod
hand. Thoy will put lu foO.OOO worth of
machlnory.

Mr. Hlo wart said that the condltiona wore
very much llko those made by thohllklactory
tuai ii aa suiriea m iveauiug.

Captain l'ranklln said that the goiitloiuon
claimed that they had been ollorod the name
terms by another town.

Alter informal discussion of the matter a
motion to adjourn was carried and the moot-lu-

broke up at nine o'clock.

atUNtSr Altl'ANUKl) Off a riioi.
halt llrooght to Itcrovor thn Same un Trial

lu the Upper Court ltoom
Tho last cao ready for trial this week was

attached bofero Judge Patterson, In the upper
court room, this morning. It la the auit of
Maggio (J. Wlso and Thomas O. Wiao, admin-
istrators of Ilonry Wise, doceasod, va. Joseph
C. Walker. This action la brought to recover
about fI,'J0O with Interest from October, 1S8I,

under those circumstances : Henry Wio ntul
Joseph C. Walker entered Into an agreement
lor a farm, Walker agreeing to Bell It to Wise.
Tho deed wan to be dollvered on the 1st of
April, 1885, but on March 12, lM, Henry
Wlso died. On April 1 thore was a
conference between the plalntllls, the admin-
istrators oflloury wino aud Walker, during
which Walker tendered them a deed of the
nrnnartv. Thov asked ter normlssioii to take
the deed to their counsel for examination,
claiming that the article of agreement gave
thorn that privilege, but Mr. Walker would
not allow thorn to do so. Thoy relusod to
take the deed without Its being examined,
aud brought this MUlt to recover fl,'M, the
amount paid by Wlso to Walker when the
agreement was made.

Itase IUII Uriel'.
Tho Athletic club dofeatod the Haltiiuoto

yesterday by 0 to I, although they had but
twohlUoll Kuouir.

K noulT was wild yoatorday, but the Athletics
could do llttlo with liiui.

Tho two nines that how Simmons Intends
taking to Cuba will be made up trom the Ath-
letic and Philadelphia clubs. Thoy leave
Now York lor Cuba on November 0 and play
their llrat game on the 13th.

Corner-Ston- e Laying nt Nclfrvllle.
Tho cornor-ilon- e for the now U. II. church

at NeffsvHlO, will be laid on Hunitny, Oct.
4 th.

TIIK HlirUHMKIlMUI
II ( ttnra In the Clnmli ! Ilt Hlraiivri In

I'lillaiUlphl n M'rilnrailaj.
I'llll.AHKI.I'IIIA, Oct. Ki -- Tho (tyiiiMt Of

the United HtalOH of the Uelormisl church
convened lu the Chinch of the Mlrnugora,
loth and Hprlng llaideu Htreets, I'hlladelphln,
Wednesday evening. Itellrlug president,
Itev. J. A. l'olern, formerly pastor et the
I'lrst Reformed church, l,iucaster, ptdai'hid
au iiblo aorinnn on "Christ thu llioad of l.lfe,"
lea largo congregation.

Alter the conclusion oftho onjulngporvkoH
the ayiusl organ lml lor the ensuing oxr by
the Holoctlou of llov. I. V. (lerbard, oftho
thisitogl nlsemluary, I. minster, ns president,
Hev. J, I'. Slelu, or Mllleisvlllo, remains
stated clerk.

Amongst the business trause-to- on Tuns
day Wfistho consldorntlon el the oiler of the
cltlms of Wlclill l, Kansas, agreeing to
(lonato twenty actus et laud anil f'J.,,000 lu
money to establish a lletnruied college lu that
city, on the condition that the Reformed
church contribiltu JI.'i.OOO. This subject
elicited much discussion, Km D H. Hhuey,
now HUsjrlnteudent of Knifis mirsious,
formerly of Quarryvllle, was present to urge
the claims of this project. Synod resolv isl to
raise !o,U0O for this piirtso, paid amount to
revert to the treasurer of synod In the event
of the failure of the Institution.

Nvnod milootoit Hunbiiry, l'a., and the aeo-mi- d

Wednesday of October of next jenr, ks
the lime and place of thu next meeting.

On Thursday evening a memorial service
lu memory of llov. John Williamson Nov In,
D. 1)., Ij.U I)., washtld. liov. J. II. Dublin,
D. 1)., assisted lu thu altar services, aud I Irs.
(iorharr, aud llov. II. Mosser, of (loading,

glowing eulogies Usiii the deceased,
followed by momborH of synod In live min-
ute speeches.

Hjnmlli.ll i:rln.
From Lancaster city anil county io Dih.

L. V. (lerhart, and J. H. Dublis, el the col-

lege, llov. J. M. Tilel, II. !., and W. T.
Llohllter, of Lancaster, W. J. Johnson, of
Mnuholiii, J. 1'. Molu, of Mlllorsvllle, D. W.
(lerhard of Now Holland.

Hev. 1). il. Hhuey lisiks halo and hearty.
Kansas climate Invigorates the former pastor
or wuarrvvillo. Will Hev. H. be tliu tlrsl
president of Wichita college?

It Is mi oH-i- i secret that two men from
Lantern Pennsylvania have been selicted as
luomlatrs el the Isstrd of trustees el this pro-hwc-1

college. They are Itev It. Hiusnisn,
II. I)., of Heading, mid t'liarlcs Galileo, el
Philadelphia.

Mr. Cioe. W. Ilenwl ap'atcd upon the
sceiiu on Thursday afternoon.

MITKS I'ltOU M'.tlt I'l, VC11S

'Iho troubles at the Prank ford mills have
been settbsl by arbitration aud work will
tie resumed.

K I MUorlhw alt h.i-- t Imvii nominated for
Congress by the Demo rats of the Seventh
(llstrii t.

William llurlst A Kons, dealers in general
merchandise at (lieu Hock, made an assign-
ment Thursday alterncsm. Tho assets nro
alsmt f.'ijOun I'horo was a slight run on the
(ilon Ilis'k bulk, el which llerbst Is presi-
dent.

lion. Frauds A. Oibiurne, statu senator
from the Third district, Philadelphia, was
on Thursday morning married to Miss
Martha Llllnger ltelii'i'hl, daugliterol Tobias
Relii" hi, of the Lebmon I'mmrt.

Tho Women's Christian 'I euierani-- con-
vention at Wilkestmrru elu'ted the following
ollli-or- for the ensuing jear: Pronidout,
Mrs. trances I Swirt, el Allegheny, corres-(oiidln-

Huorotnry, Mrs. Lllim M. Watson, of
Pittsburg, treasurer, Mrs. W. II. W cutis, of
Huntingdon. One ylro president was elected
from each county In the slate.

lliiiaBt MImm! C'iMilirtlloUN.

"Train delayed- - mlsed connections,
sorry." Twas pitiful, 'twas worully

pltltul to hco thu sad, chagriuod looks arid
ghastly grins that distorted the would-b- e

happy factvs that turned away from this tele-
gram pinned to lbeclo-ts.- 1 doors oftho oera
liutisfl last iilgnt. lu faith, 'Us strange, 'tis
passing strange, that this man Talmage
should for the third time disappoint or
the good psiplo of Ltucaster by "missing
connections" at Philadelphia the evening ho
Is blllod to lecture hero. Wo nro a patient,
well disposed j,iooplo and can put up with
many dlsapiolutiiieiits ami inconvenience-'- ,

but we emphatically protest against Isjlng elmade fools el by a l pulpit orator,
though he may bt thu H)tueHsor of a wit made
of Aulauu's hoolsaud the eloipjonco of a
Dumo-lhen- and the w Isdoui of a Solomon.

I'lahlug Willi Wlll.ky llolllr.
Kttnii the Lhlcago lit i aid.

Why, they know or no other way to tish up
at Like Ilia, near the Wisconsin line. I'll
toll j ou how It's done, Tho natives up there
buy n bottle of whisky and drink thu contents.
Then they put the cork liaek in the bottle,
lasten about Uvo feet of line around thu neck
and tiait the hook with a minnow. When
they reach deep water they llimw the boltlo
away Irom thu boat and wait for results. Ol
course the liottlo Is as buoyant as a cork, and is
the nctioii of the waves has the ellect el keep-
ing the bait In a constant state of agitation.
Hy ami by Hror Pickerel comes along ami
tulaps at the minnow I ,. , k
catches hlm bofero ho knows it, and then the
iKittlo begius to sisiot iiinler w iter or scud
aloug on the surface. T"u natives In tholsiat
may tie playing seven-u- or whisky poker,
but thu minute thu battle begins to skip they
drop o cry thing nud begin to pull out lor the
tlask as tlioUL'h a sea seroiit was after them.
When the bottle Is captured and the big
cquirmlng pickerel removed Irom the Hue
tliu hook is rebaited aud the tackle thrown
overboard again.

sale et Iteal hutate.
Jacob Henry Hold his 10 ucro farm lu Man- -

halm township to Chrbtlau Shromor, el
name township, for JS.OUU.

S. (i.Suininv sold lor the administrators
et Adam and Mary Koser, deceased, a tract
or 57 acres and (S porches in Peuu township,
to Joseph Holl for f llfl.0, per acre.

Tho property belonging to the assigned
estate el Abraham Hrubakor and wile, et
Ktsl Drumiiri', consisting et alarm of 111

acres, was mild on Thursday at iiubllu Halo to
D. K Hurkholder and Sarah It. Wilkinson,
representing the Judgment creditors, for f 17

per hoi o.

A Miraculous Kiropa Irom Drain
Wllllo Hrenelsen, ago 10, of Hphrata, fell

down the hatchway or Honor's warehouse
there, a distance of thirty foot. Ho struck a
tobacco case standing on the elevator In the
collar, bruising his loft arm aud shoulder
very much. Ho was taken to his homo lu an
unconscious condition, aud did not recover
consciousness lor some hours No boues
vvero broken, but ho sullors Internally.

I'uuvrul el .Mrs. bawm IMIiuuker.
Thu funeral of Mrs. Susiu Kllmaker took

place on Thursday morning, Iroui the resi-

dence of her grand-so- lioorgo I). Mcllvntn,
near Loamati Place, and was very largely at
tended, llov. uayiorii,oi tuo rros.
byterlati cliurch, conducted thoaorvicos. Tho
Interment was made at thu KUiiuikor family
burying ground, In Karl township.

Teniperenro In Adainitonu.
Advvistown, Oct. 15, A largo nnd

Prohibition mooting was hold hero
this evening. The mooting was called to
order by I). J. (Jrllllths, who In a few appro-
priate remarks introduced llov. J. T. Wright,
of Philadelphia, thOHjieakor oftho ovoulng.
Hospokoforauhour audn half. ThoAdams-tow-

cornet baud rondered Its Borvlce. Thorn
vvero many ladles in the audience.

(juerr Fact About Men' I.ff.
rioiuthe Detroit Tribune.

A Hostoii bailer of twenty-tw- o yoais' expo-rienc- o

has never loiiml n customer with both
legs exactly of the same length. Tho avorage
dltlereuco Isono-Hlxloont- or an inch. Thoro
Is about the same dllloronco In arms, and
eyes aud ears uro never exactly of the same
strength lu soelngand hoarlug.

Au (lid Onemler Sentenced,
Judge Hare, of Philadelphia, on Thursday

Rontonced John Tully to the eastern ponl- -

tontlary for burglary for four years. Tully Is
an old ollonder and was one el the four men
convicted in our conn oi picaing mo pocKoi i

or II K. Koller, In front of the jiostolllco, a I

few years ago.

SWALI.OWKD BY A FLOOD.

a Tturn i.v tux ah rmiui.rmi nr tiik
ASIIItr HAT KIM.

His I'llghllul CntAntriiilia Tleit llcfel Nnblue
I'mm Nltljr Milliin Itrimrtful to Hats ,

'(lime lliinu In llin Flnoil llin Ni
et thu Horror In llrtall.

Tho town of Hablno Pass, nt the mouth of
Hahltin river, the dividing line botween
Louisiana ami Texas, has been ilcstroyod by
a torrlllo storm that Mwept over Hint section
on Tuesday, and more than sixty poeplo are
known to hnvo lxjen ilrownid In thu rush
of waters that submerged tlio place. This
number tuny be gieatly ungmonted when
more ilellnlto inlormatloii is obtained.

othorcommiiiilcatlou linslnsjii
cut oil, but Irom the town of Heaitmnnt'JS
miles distant hav o Ixion learned tnoagro dotalls
of the appalling disaster. Two cttlzons
of tlio stricken town loft Hablno on a
locomotive and reached Heaumont at n late
liotii Wctlnosday night. Thoy wore obliged
to row a ainall Isiat across an ox pause of
tossing waters a distance of several miles
from the town or Hablno to the railroad track.
They May the waters liegan to Invade Hablno
Pass from the gulf aud the lake together about
2 o'clock on Tuesday attcrnoon and rose with
unprecedented rapidity. Tho cltlons did
not roallro the Itiimlneut danger until it was
Us) late to eeapo. When safety by Might was
'out of the question the iHxiplo" who wore
sltiiatod so they could doll Isjtook themselves
to the hlghor s)lnU where they bollovod they
wore sale. Tho water kept rising mid bo-

teoen II ami I o'clock Tuesday aflornoon the
smaller houses began tolold to the resistless
force of tlio wav on and not only mov oil thorn
Irom tholr foundations, hut turned them over
on their sides and tops.

A llttlo later the larger houses began to
glvo way and deatli by drowning stsjmod In
store for overy ponton In the place. With
the yielding or the smaller houses several
(Simons who had remained In thorn were
drowned, their residences and business
places began to crumble, nnd the death list
of thodrowneil was obtained from the two
gentlemen who came in on the engine. It Is
known to be Incomplete .

Miss Mehala Chambers, Jim Vuuda and
family or six, the witoorotto Hrown and two
children, Homer King, wllo and child, Mrs.
Junker and son, Mrs. Pomorey and lamlly
of II vo, Mrs. Stewart, daughter aud son, a
man named Wilson, Mrs. Arthur Mclley-Hold- s,

Mrs. McDonald, daughter and grand-
son, Prank Mulligan and family, Columbus
Martin and family and alut twonty-fiv- e

colored porsens whoso names could not be
learned,

VVIIOI.I. I.VMII.IIts LOST.

Tho alsiv o list comprises over sixty v ictlms
oftho Hood, among thorn some of the leading
families el the place. It Is feared that whole
families lu dlllorent places hav o been swept
away without leaving a vestlgo el their
late.

It Is said that the situation during the lat-

ter part el the alternoou was of the most
character. Tho terror and agony of

the people lisiklng lace to lace at death and
realizing that there wa no escape i the dying
cries el women, audible, hut rendered almost
noiseless by the roar of the mad sea; the
hoarse voices or men trjlugtn save those
near to them, all combined, made a scene too
horrible to be described. During the over-Ho-

a hotel containing lllloun or twenty per-
sons was swept out Into the biy mid all the
occupants werodrowned. A boat was cap
siiKl and nil hands drowned. Kight lives
are known to be lost. Tho schooner Silas
was washed acroHS the railroad track out on
the pralrlo. Tho schooner Aberdeen brought
tlio news Irom bablno Pass, and reports
having rescued S. W. Pomeroy aud brother
aud Columbus Marto In an exhausted con-
dition.

off to Tin; nr.si 1 1

Assikiu as the cttlzensof Heaumont learned
the catastrophe they began preparations

for the relief el thu sullerors. Tho Host
Texas railroad has placed au engine at their
tllsHsal aud a party or men have gone to
tttosceno of the disaster Tho damage to
proirty Is v ery great. The w harr property

the town was ow nisi by Now York capi-
talists, whoalsoowu tr.e adjoining lands and
wore aiming to inakti hablno Pass mi impor-
tant Him I on the cull coast.

A special from Orange, Texas, says: Do-

talls el the destruction by tlio storm at Sa-
bine Pass and Johnson's bayou come in
slowly. Two brothers numotl Pomorey
were picked up by the schooner Andrew
Paden, in Saulno Lake. They had been In
the water .Ii hours, clinging to their capsized
yawl. Their mother and slstor and Sirs.
Captain Junker, her son and a little girl of
the party were lost. Tho Pomoroys report
that fifty lives were lost at the Porter house,
whore the tssjplo had collected as the host
place of safety. It went to pieces at U o'clock.
Many persons nro iuisliig. Still greater loss

reported from Johnson's bayou. Whole
families wore swoptaway. Notahousowas
left standing within live miles el the laka
Parlies were organized Thursday night and
left on the steamers Lemar and Kmily P.
with provisions and bedding.

A Lako Charles special saj s : " Tho loss of
property along the Cameron p.irlshgul( coast
mid fur some tllntanco westol Sabine Pass by
the storm on Tuesday night was fearful.
Tho mail-boa- t lroui Cameron parish reports
that the water at Calcesleu Pass mas eight
loot drop at tlio light-house- , and that the en-tlr- o

country east and west was submerged
Tuesdn.v night, drowning thousands of cattle
mid ruining crops. No lives vvero lost at
l.eesburg or Calcasieu Pass, but tlio follow-
ing are roperted lost at Johnson's Hayou,
i.e. : iiioeutiro lamuicsoi --vnreti i.aiuueri,
Marion Lukes, (joorgo Strlovon, Charles
Hlauchot. Radford llerrv and two families
named Hraueswar, besides many others
w liosu names have not been ascertained.

bkettli el habliiB I'aas,
Sablno Pass, the Texas town which has

been more ellectually wiped out of oxistence
than lndlanola, was the llrst port on the
Texan caast west of tlio Louisiana line. It
stood oil a line stretch of sea beach at the
mouth of Sablno rlvor, which forms a largo
estuary or bay near Its outlet Into the (lull et
Mexico. Galveston Is sixty-si- x mllos further
west. Tho place had a population el 600 or
IKK). Tho river has a soil mud bar at the en-

trance, ami the harbor Hllords a good auchor-ag- o

lor votsols. A good lighthouse, placed
near the entrance, vv blcli can be soett many
miles at sea, serves as n guldo for the coasting
vessels In the nlisonco oi any marked peculi-
arity el thu monotonous shores of the (Hill.

IN lUtS IIJSSTAAV .SUV Til.

rrlghtlul Damage m Varloua rolnu Cnuteil by
the Mlorin el Thursday,

high wind, accompanied by it driving
ruin, nail boon prevailing In Chicago early
Thursday morning. Tho storm tore through
the trees of Douglass, (iarlleld and Humboldt
ptrks with the fury or a hurricane. Solt
maples and saplings were twisted olTclosoto
their trunks and hurled over the tojw of the
large does. Two real ostnto agency build-
ings on Madison street, near Oartleld park,
were picked up by the wind aud pouudod to
pieces on the prairie. Street car conductors
and drivers who wore caught lu the teeth of
the gale say that It was only with the greatest
tllllli'iilty they held thomselvos from being
thrown Irom their cars. All the streets lu
the western und southwestern portiousot the
city are littered with broken trees ami uiv-oro- d

sign-board-

ltoports show that the storm oxtendsovor
a very wldoarea, but no ptrtlcuhirs cau be
obtained, as the tolegruph vvlros are down In
almost overy direction. A cyclone between
Ypsllnuil ami KiKiiari. iiiu., tore uowu wi
wires, and on the Chicago, Uurllngton V,

(julnoy railroad the top of a car was blown oil
and carried against the wires with such force
us to break them all.

A dispatch Irom Port wayno, lml., Btatoa
that a terrific gale from tlio south passed over
that city tills nltoruooii ami nt - o'clock ntgod
lu lull lorco. OJd Follows' temple, Con-tlver-

brewery, Hakes' bottling works and
Adams express olllco, together some of the
principal business buildings, were unroofed.

Tho storm struck Tolode, Ohlo,abeut noon,
and from that tlino until 3 o'clock the velo-
city of the wind was about forty-liv- e mllos
per hour. Thero was considerable damage
done In a small way, blowing down chim-
neys, broaUlng In shop windows, tmrooling
buildings, blowing down telegraph und telo- -

phone lines nnd overturning sli.ido troes. An
iinlliilshod two-stor- y fraiuo building was
tared to the ground. Thero wore no casual-
ties. Report from Nutthwestorn Ohio bring
tidings or similar damages, tlio most serious
ho far bolng to the court house at Napoleon,
which was Injured to the extent of 1 1,000.

A hard wind storm prevailed throughout
Kentucky, but no ssx:lal damage Is reported.
Tho wind started a trolght car Irom n siding
nonrOld Deposit, Ky. It ran on Iob main
track and was run Into by a south bound
Loulsvlllo it Nashville Irolght train, caus-irf- cr

n wreck. Two unknown tramps stealing
n ride on the cowcatcher wore killed.

A spoclal from Port Kads fays : Tho total
oxUint el the damage occasioned by the Into
Htorui 1m not known, but it has tson wido-prea-

d

from Iho Jeltlos to Polnto n la Hacho.
AtCupltOap John Wlso lost his thrashers,
all of his rice, his cattle In fact, the storm
made a clean nwoep of his place. News from
Polnto a la llache and s)ints below show that
Iho first account of the damage was rather
tinder than over estimated. Thoro has boon
almost a total destruction or crojis el all kinds
from Polnto n la Hacho to Port Lads on the
east side of the river. Tho schooner J. ,v. J,,
lumber laden, was driven on the lovee thirty.
Ilvo miles below the city and lolt high and
dry. Two unknown luggers shared the same
fate What few oranges there wore on the
troes wore blown oil. The damage botweon
Polnto a la Hacho ami Port Lads In rice gar-
dens, cattle, horses, poultry, houses, etc., Is
estimated at (U00,000. No loss or llfo lsro-I)rtod- ."

Two Koolluli Mn hunr.
At Lost Crock, near Hnonandoah, Pa.,

on Wednesday night, (Jarvey and
Thomas'O'NoIl stootl on the railroad track
whllo a train was approaching, "to see how
close they could allow the locomotive to ap-
proach before they should got out of Its way."
Thoy misjudged the speed of the train and
O'Neill was knocked down on the track and
had both legs crushed. Ho died two hours
later. (larvoy was struck by the cylinder of
the locomotive and thrown down an embank-mon- t,

but ho escaped dangerous Injury.
Cnunefl hy a I'lrrrs dale.

(Iai.vkston, Tex., Oct. l.i. Very llttlo ad-

ditional Information Is obtainable from
Hablno Pass. Telegraphic communication
has been reestablished with Heaumont and
Orange, but the people of those places scorn
to lie awaiting the return of the rellot parties
vv hlch have gone to Sabine Pass. According
to all Information the hurrlcano itself did not
roach the coast around Sablno Pass at all. A
llorco northwestern gate soon sprang up,
howevor, forcing the waters out of Lako
Hablno against the high tldo from the gulf
and drvlng them over the town. Tho

tug Penrose started for Sabine yos-tord-

allernoon. ltojioris from Heaumont
coullrm the loss of life. Tho latest report
place the loss of llfo nt sixty.

The llator nt ttin VVtml.

Chicago, Oct. 1.,. Iast night all the tolo-grap-h

wires wore so badly damaged that
only tMrtlal ros)rts et the elloct of the storm
were attainable. This morning the wires are
In working order. At Dotroiltho wind blow
52 mllos an hour, destroying trees, roofs, Ac.
At Monroovitlo, Mo, a Mrs. Williams was
killed by her house being blown down.
At Clinton, Mo., a Haptlst church,
Wootlloy's pottery and sovorul supvll
houses were destroyed. Thotow it of Lehman,
consisting el about titty frame houses, was
ontlrely demolished, but no one was reported
Injured. Hev oral lrauio buildings lu the
suburbs otChlcago wore blown down.

Tho signal olllcer reirts that thore has
uovor been a storm in which the Indications
ollts formation wore moredeclded, thostorm
bolug characterized by one or the lowest ic

pressures over observed. When the
storm centre was hore the barometer regis-
tered 29.0W, corrected for sea level. At 2
o'clock the wind reached a maximum of 71

miles nit hour.

A IIOl'.S fUOr lllVHIUU).

Ltlllo Charlf Histnglrr Mi'fH Willi DrraiHul
Aitlitcnt on llinHaairjtllle Itallroad.

Charles Spangler, aged about b years, was
knocked down by a car on the Quorrjvlllo
railroad, at Uio Vine street crossing, and gol-

fing one of bis loet under the wheels had It
be badly crushed as to necossitate Its amputa-

tion.
It appears that youug Spangler aud soveral

other llttlo boys wore at play laying pins
upon the railroad track so as to have the cars
pass over them and tlatteu thorn into
" knives" and " scissors," as tney call thorn.
They had a number of pins lying on the
track as the noon train came down the road,
and wore watching the train. At this point
lu the road the engine is cut loose from the
train and ruusdowntho main track,whllo the
cars are switched oil to another track. Tho
onglno passed the boys, but Master Spangler
failed to soe the cars approaching, though
the railroad olllcors shouted to hlm to got oil t
oftho way.

Tho wounded bov was carried Into a house
near by and Drs. J'. W. Hess, S. T. Davis, S.
II. Metzger, the family physician, and D. K.
McCormick, the company's physician, were
soon in attendance. Tlio boy was taken to
the homo of his lather, John Spangler, 1537

Columbia avenue.

VNVE I.IVKO IS I.A.VVAHTKU.

A Smnll Hoy Fonntl Wandering Without a
Homo nutl With Little Clothing,

fiom the Philadelphia Telegraph.
Park Guard O'Neill 'Ihursday morning

entered the rooms of the Society to Protect
Children from Cruelty loading a small
boy, with scarce clothing to cover
him, nud whoso condition gave ovi-de- n

co that ho had been without care for
some time. Tho boy had on nothing more
than a shirt and pants, both of which gar-

ments wore tattered and soiled. Ho was the
picture el wrotchwlnoss and tilth. Guard
O'Neill found the llttlo fellow wandorlug In
the park last night. To Assistant Secretary
Hrown this morning the boy gave his name
asGoorgo Atwood, anil ago 11 years. Ho
said his parenUi are dead, that their natuos
wore Samuel and Alice Atwood, and that
they lived In Lancaster at their death ; ho
wont to Uvo with his aunt, who subsequenty
removed to Camden. N. J., ami that while
thore they llvod somewhoro on Federal
street. Afterwards his aunt went back to
Lancaster, where she tiled six months ago.
Since then the boy Bays ho has been without
home, aud has been wandering about. Tho
society took the llttlo follow In charge nud
will provide hlm w 1th a homo.

Cheated Ilia Landlord.
Daniel MeUoe, acolored man, who boarded

with a family in the Seventh ward, skipped
out on Thursday with au intent to defraud
the party out or a board bill. Com-

plaint was made against him bofero Alderman
A. F. Donnolly, and ho was arrosted by
Olllcor Dorwart. Holng unable to furnish
ball ho was committed for a hoarlng.

The Kaat Kml Itallroad Compa'ir.
Tho directors el the EastKnd railroad oom-pau- y

mot on Thursday evening aud dis-

cussed plans for the bulldlug of the road at
an oatly day. A dllllculty presents itself
the Inability to procure rails on account of all
the mills being full of orders, but the direc-
tors hope to be able to purchoso the rails
needed at an early day.

Allegeil lllc Its" Caught.
A Hafrlsbttrgphyslclan Wodnesday caught

the blggoat boss in theHusquohanno. Ho was
trolling at (loldsboro, York county, und cap-

tured two bass, one weighing i!' pounds ami
the other 5 pounds. Tho big llsh wore sent
to tlio doctor's brother In Now York.

Deeds of AfBlguinent.
Jacob II oak and Frank H. Hoak, lurtuers,

Jacob Hoak and wlfo and Frank H. Hoak, of
Htrasburg township, made an assignment of
their property lor the benefit of credi-
tors, to Christian Howe, of Htrasburg
borough.

THIttUt: UAl'I'V TISIK.
Tlirlce happy time,

Ileal lioxtlon oftho vnrfoua yo.tr, In width
Nature rtijoitoth. smiling on her works
Lovely, to full porlct'tlon vviought!

John iViiliju,

MANY WHO WERE CALLED.

11 K AT II UK Vllll.ll' ItlSKKI.Iir.liil AHIt
UTIIKK VHUitlNKNT V1TIZRSH.

llemlao From llrarl lllirntn nt llnn nt Ijiu- -

ranter'n Mont I'roinlneiit Hullitem The
Death el Mnrjr It, Mrlne, Samuel Mo- -

lloiinell anil Thomas

Philip Dinktborg, carpenter and btllldor,
dlod suddenly t( heart disease Thursday
evening at 11 o'clock, lie had been suffer-
ing more or less from dropsy and heart
troublosfor two years past, bill his case was
not considered dangerous, nud ho continued
to attend to his business until two weeks ago,
his last work being on the now building
erected for Mrs. Molsori on North Queen
street, near Centre Square, Only a few
hours bolero his death ho was able to be tip
and about the house, nud apearod to lie rap-Idl- y

improving In health, when suddenly at
the hour named thore was a congestion of the
heart aud ho dropiid dead almost Instantly.

Deceased was a son of the late Charles
Dlnkelbnrg, who with his family, came from
county Kolholm, Havarla,ln ISIS, and aottlod
In Lancaster. Philip was born on the 27th of
Novotnbor, 18.TJ. After ho had finished his
schooling ho worked for a time for the late
Dr. Frederick A. Muhlenberg. Subse-
quently ho was apprenticed to the late ltlch-ar- d

Waters, carponter, and served his tlmont
that trade. Ho hocatnoa prollclont workman
and soon set up buslnoss on his own account,
and bocame one or the toromost carjientors
and builders lu '.ho city. He built Ion
Lutheran church, Trinity Lutheran chapel,
remodeled the Presbyterian church, built
the Farmers National bank, Fulton National
bank, John A. Snyder's saloon and resi-
dence, J. A. Hprongor's now saloon and e,

the residences or Walter M.
Franklin and William .. Honor, and
Hcoros of other line buildings,

hundreds of housosof less protonslon.
Ho was the architect of his own fortune and
by his own Industry and skill earned his es-

tate, as by his manly and genial disposition
ho won the good will and allectlon or all who
know-hi- Ho was one or the founders et
the Lancaster Mrunnerchor and took a lively
Interest lu Its prosperity up to the time
of his death. Ho was also a member
or the Ltncastor Lloderkranz, and sang sec-
ond lenor In the concerts el both those organi-
zations. Ho was a member of Hebel lodge,
609 I. O. of O. P.; of Teulonla lodge 105, K. of
P aud of the Schiller Voroln. Ho was a
stern and unswerving Democrat, lor six or
eight years past n member of common couu.
ell from the Seventh ward, took an actlvo
part In the proceedings and was a useful
member on the committees.

Mr. DInkolborg was twice married and
leaves a family of twolve children. His first
wlfo was Mary Imor, who died soveral years
ago. His second wife was KatborlnoHobloch,
who survives hlm. His two eons, Froderick
and Theodore, are architects in business In
Now York ; two other sons, William Charles
and Philip, Jr., are well known carpenters lu
Lancaster. His other children are daughters
nnd small boys at homo. His brothers,
Frederick and Charles, hav o boon ongaged
In butchorlng In this city for many years and
his sisters, Katherluo and Joanna, are the
wiv os respectively of FoterLotz and P. Fauch-iuge- r.

Mr. Diukclberg leaves also a largo
number of nieces, nephews, grandchildren
and other relatives to mourn his sudden death.
All of them will recolvo the condolence of n
widoclrclo of friends In tholr Irreparable loss.

Death el Mrs. Mary II. Strlne.
Mrs Mary H. Btrlne, widow of tlio late

llov. J. J. Strlno, died about noon y in
the S3d year of her ago. Her maiden name
was Hrown, her only brother bolng John
Hrown, watchmaker, who dlod liltoen years
ago. Mrs. Strlno was born lu the house lu
Last King street, corner of Christian, In
which Hursk's grocorystoro now Is. At the
ago et ten years she removed Into the
dwelling house in the southvrost angle
or Centre Square, and llvod thore
for the past heventy-thre- o years. Sho
was the oldest resident in Contro Square,
and ouo of the oldest lu the city, and pos-
sessed a wnudoriul fund of Information re.
gardlng the growth of the city and the
many changes that have taken place,
especially In the central portion of
the town, Sho was an excellent
Christian woman, amiable, genial nud Intel-
ligent. For a woman el her years, she was
very well preserved, both physically and
mentally, until about four weeks ago she met
with a torrlblo accident whereby her hip
was broken. Slnco then she was a great
sulloror, but bore up under It with unusual
fortitude, having a linn faith that pains hore
would be followed by eternal happiness
hereafter.

Mrs. Strino leaves three sous and four
daughters. Twoof the sons, William 11. and
Jamas H., have been connected with the
Iniki.lhu'.ncuk for many years; John, who
has led an ncllvo llio In this and other cities,
is now engaged with Llppincott it Co., In
Philadelphia. Of the daughters Mrs. lllck-erso-

Lui'ua aud Annie reside at home, and
Mrs. Webb Mlchaol resides in Lebanon.

Heath el haiuuel McDonnell.
Sainuol McDonnell, one of Lancaster's old

citizens, died on Thursday night at an ad-

vanced age, at his residence, No. 123 Middle
street. He was n resident of Lancaster city
all bis life. His trade was that of a stono-mase-

and ho was considered one oftho bes'
mechanics in the city. Ho followed his regu-
lar business until a short time ago, when de-
clining health compellod him to retire. His
wlfo died some years ago, and ho leaves four

Robert C, awulng manufacturer, and
Theodore, living in this city, aud William
and David, living In Harrlsburg.

Death el Thomas McEvoy.
Thoro will be fcoon regret felt at the an-

nouncement of the death et ThomasMcKvoy,
the eighteon-year-el- d son of the late Thomas
McF.voy, who died this morning at his
mother's homo, No. 116J Pino street. Ho
had been in declining health lor some time
and his death resulted from consumption.
Prior to his Illness, ho worked In the Lancas-
ter watch factory as a dial in inter. Ho was
the possosser et a beautiful touor voice that
was frequently heard In the choirs of St.
Mary's Catholic and St. Jnmos' Lplscopal
cnurctios.

Lancaster Men In Virginia.
Messrs. Watt, Hettow and Clay, well

know u In Lancaster as connected with the
Now York store, have opened a mammoth
dry goods omporlutn In Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Clay was bookkeeper oftho Now York
store and the others wore salesmen. Tho
Norfolk Firiiiii gtvos the new store a de-
tailed notice lu its news columns from which
we take the following : "The largo force of
clerks wore busy arranging on the shelves
the dlllorent goods, and the store Is
one of the boat to be found in the state. Tho
members of the ilrm, while youug, are men
of oxporiouco, and they propose Belling
overy thing at the lowest prices lorcvsh."

CrokA Actions Settled.
Thero was a row between a number of the

members of tlio ltussian colony in the south-
eastern section of the city on Thursday even
ing, and It resulted in cross law suits being
on to rod by the parties before Aldormen A.
F. Donnelly and Harr. The cases wore sot-tlo- d

A Driving Party,
On Wodnesday a party consisting el Da Id

Hoy and wlfe,Mlss Hey, Miss Hromloy, anil
John Risdalo and wllo arrived in this city by
carriage. .Thoy started from Philadelphia
aud came hero by way of Heading. Yester
day mey ion uioir tennis nero ami visuou
Gettysburg by roll and this morning they re-
turned to Philadelphia.

Stealing llhte on Train.
This Bftornoon Olllcer Hoilman, of the Road

Ing railroad pollco, made complaint bororo
Aldermau McConomy against n number et
young boys who uro In the habit of Jumping
on aud oil" trains as they pass along utor
street. They will nil be arrested this alter-noo- n.

Spoke on luaaufty.
Dr. McCreary, of Lancaster, spoks ou

at the poor directors' convention, In
Scrauton, on Thursday, Thero are, he Bald,
only about 11 vo In overy hundred Insane per-
sona who are restored to reason,

TUKATUKNT OF AX VICVIIAItIK

Nome llnrtlriiltiiinl I'oliiterl From Au Au-
thority on the OutiJecl.

Prom thu Country Uoiittonmu,
Tho following successful treatment of an

orchard on n small farm lu a good fruit
growing region, may nlloril some useful

to others. Tho owner kept horses
aud cattle, but ho was so sltuatod that ho
could not keep sheep, nnd his swlno wore
confined within n smaller compass than an
orchard. Ho could not tliaroforo avail him- -

Beir or the ad vantages el sheep nud swlno for
destroying noxious Insects, n tnodo found so
useful by others.

It Is hardly necessary to remark that
during a few of the llrst yours of his orchard,
and whllo the troes wore young, it was culti-
vated with hoed crops, of which corn was
found to be one of the best liottor than most
low hoed crops whore the treatment of the
roots was not so ravorablo to the trees. Thoy to
grow vigorously, making annual shoots
about two feet long whllo young. Tho culti-
vation was mostly continued till the tree
came fairly Into bearing, the inanuro applied
to the corn having Ha Inlluonco. As the
corn could not be continued overy year, It
wits alternated with corn redder sown so
thickly in the furrows as to boar no ears or
exhausting grain. An occasional crop or clo-
ver was plowed In between.

Tho laud was noxl soedod to orchard graRs
and clover, the trees having bocemo so largo
as to shade materially most other crops. It
was Intended to glvo a modorate top dressing
or manure overy autumn, hut the supnly did
not permit It oltenor than biennially. If
sheep could have been turned in, they would
have grazed short the grass through the sea-
son, but as they could not Is) had, or the
owner did not wish to cut the grass for hay
he did the best ho could with his cattle and
horses. Tho orchard grass and clover gave
very early pasturage for those animals, and
by the time the apples wore the size or peas
or small chorrlos, they had enjoyed some
weeks or good pasture, Thoy wore then ex-
cluded, and the troes sprayed three times
with Paris green. Tho animals wore kept
out till about the Drst of October, when the
lrult was all gathered ; ami the grass had
made as luxuriant a growth as the shade or
the trees would permit. Tho animals then
had this line food for the rest of the autumn
and late Into Novembor.

This treatment has been sometimes varied
by turning In the cattle and horses, when
two or threa good showers had well washed
the poison from the grass after the spraying,
which kept the gross younger and fresher,
the only objection to which was tbatthos,o
animals soon loarned to reach up for the
young apples which had grown an inch or
more in diamolor.

Tho result of this troatment was quite suc-
cessful, and the orchard was known as one of
the best in the country, with smooth and
handsome fruit, and plenty el it.

Tho requisites lor success were cultivation
with crops well manured, whllo the trees
were young ; the biennial top dressing; au
occasional crop of clover plowed In when the
trees wore older ; und the spraying with
Paris green when the lrult was as largo as
cherries, to dostrey the codling worms and
other Insects.

Farm and (lanleu Notes

rioui the Germantown Telegraph. a
Sons and daughters are the most valuable

products or mo farm. Treat them accord-
ingly.

Largo, coarse hogs are no longer favorites.
Dealers prcfor pork weighing from two to
three hundred pounds.

Ono toad on a farm destroys more Insects
than his price in lime, worrying and Paris
green. uno loau is as goou ns u noe

II Is worthy of note that sumac Is the most
valuable tunning plant known. Largo quan-
tities or it wore gathered in Virginia during
the past season and yielded handsome returns
lor the labor expended.

Keeping the animals quiet promotes the
sturago el fat, but health aud equality of the
meat i best obtained when they are allowtd
to take oxerclso dally. It they cannot have
the prlvilego et exercising, they should at
least be allowed to go lu the open air dally.

A remarkable Improvement lu the appear-
ance and llavor of poultry which have been
ftd in coops and pens two weeks betoro kill-
ing has been noticed by careful raisers. Clean
corn nnd pure water have been found to Lo
the only requisites lor rapid and healthful
fattening,

Tho cost of growing strawborrlos Is put
at fl.it) an acio and itemized as follows:
Land rent, JO ; plowing and harrowing, H ;
manure, iM ; plants, '20 ; summer cultiva-
tion $M ; mulchlnc material ter winter, 0.
In amount for fertilizers, $33 is allowed for
ouo ton of pure ground bono and 515 of mur-
iate of potash, wh'ch are considered the
cheapest and most elfectlvo manures.

Tho lalrest way to buy or sell corn in the
car Is by weight. To ascertain the weight in
bushels of any quantity of corn In the oar,
llrst shell a bushel of It or as much as will
wolgh Utty-sl- pounds, (that being the legal
w eight et u bushel), to which add the weight
or the cobs ; then dlvido the two Into the
weight et the whole quantity bought, and
have thu exact number of bushels et shelled
com.

ltingbono In young horses Is most fre-
quently caused by neglect to shorten their
toes, vv hen llio noot grows long forward,
too much strain from this leverage is thrown
on the ligaments of the pastern Joints, hence
inuamuiaiion aim unauy a uony deposit.
Pare oil the tco and remove the cause. Bo
sure that the sides el the hoof are cut oven so
that the Joint is not tilted to one side and be-

comes another cause for Inllammatlon
II may not be generally known that there

Is a very simple and Inexpensive remedy for
cuts aud bruises on horses and cattle, at the
command of almost overy one. In case of
lrosn cuts or injuries from barbed wire, how-
ovor severe, or running sores, apply to tbo
wound fresh slaked limo of the consistency
of thick cream, with a common paint brush.
Cover the wound us thickly as possible, and
repeat dally or ottener II necessary. In a
short time new llesh will form, and the
wound will heal with hardly u scar.

.lAMTUlt llTUli VONV1VTED.

The foreman el the Jury Uurtts Into Teara Af-

ter Announcing the Verdict.
Ili'.LVUuuiK, N. J., Oct 15. Tho Jury in

the case el Janitor Titus, et the Uackettstown
seminary, charged with the murder of Tillie
Smith, a servant in the Institution, whllo the
latter was defending her honor, brought in
a verdict of murder In the llrst degree. Tho
Jury rotlrod at 1:45 last evening and it was 4

o'clock this morning bofero they reached a
verdict Alter announcing the verdict Fore-
man Like, of the jury, burst Into tears and
for some time sobbed aloud. It is learned
that on the llrst ballot taken, they stood 0 to
,1 lor conviction.

A Mlsalug .luil to Wanted,
Pituittb", Dak., Oct 15. Judge MeCann,

one of the most prominent men of Sully
county, has suddenly disappeared, aud it is
reported that ho has Hod to Canada. The
Judge has appropriated a considerable
amount et money belonging to other parties
and entrusted to his care. Tho McCormick
ro.tpor compauy and others are on the Hat
McCauu's olllco was doolarod vacant yestor-da- y,

aud another appointment made.

tjuflornted In au Orphan Aayluiu.
iNDl.vsAroi.is, Oct 15. The south wing

oftho German Orphan asylum was on fire at
1 o'clock this morulug. Tho Uames caused
damage to the oxtent et f 10,000. All the
children wore removed aroly .except Albert
Vogt, aged 'J, who was sullocatod.

Ouo Hundred nud One 1'eraoua Misting.

Ni:vv Oitbi.A.Ns,Oct 15. A dispatch Irom
Houston to the i'tctiyiii gives au account of
the return or the relief boat Lamar to Heau-
mont IromSabluo Pass. Ono hundred and one
persons are missing aud thore are only two
houses left In the place

Slight KurttHiuako Shuck,
Cii.vHi.iisTON, S. 0., Oct 15. Shortly

alter 1 o'clock this morning thore was a Blight
but distinct shock of earth quake felt here.

WKATUKU INDIOATlUXa.

t --i Washinqton, D. 0., Oct. 15. For
I I Kastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
I 'Delaware, fair weather, brisk north-
westerly winds, colder, with a cold wave.

STRIKERS REMAIN FIRM.

SIPTKBH IMNIIHKlt JUIN rum Bt$.
HATIHFIKII MANHS MM VHtVAUQ.

Armour Habt In it Trying to Drlie the )Uot
Trade Further We. t In Order to Kilt Off

l(ldtllelegate IHtty'n Onlllnetl Action
For the Knight. tUi,or.

CmcAdo.Oct. 15. All of the butchoriit P.
I). Armour .t fa's packing houses are now
out. Tho beef men to the number of 1,200 or
1,500 struck this morning In rosponia to the
call of District Assembly 57, Knights of
Labor. Thoy had boon waiting Impatiently
for the call and welcomed the opportunity to
Join tholr conirndos. Tho constant accessions

the army of which are ar-
riving and bolng housed preparatory lo com-luonc- o

work lu all dopartmonls ticxtwiek
are viewed with Indlfleronco by the
strikers. Thoy are encouraged by the sUto.
mont credited to Nelson Morris that the lock.
out Is part of the schonio or Armour's to drive
tlio lioer trade West so as to drlvo Morris1 A
West out of the Kastern markets, Tho proe-po- ct

ror a sottlemont Booms more rnmoto
dally. Dolegate Harry, who spout the mim-
ing at the Transit house In con foronco with
prominent K. of L. men and strlkorn, la ex.
poctod to leave for Richmond during the day
to Inaugurate a systematic light on the
Armour brand et canned aud drossed beef.
Ho bolloves that ho has exhausted overy
effort to socure a conference with the packers
and to remain hore Ion go r would be simply
playing Into the bauds el men who are per-
sistently procrastinating In order lo delay
the Institution of vvarllko moisuros until they
are hotter prepared to meoioin. The beef
men are still at work in the houses of Nolson
Morris nnd G. W. Swlftifc Co.

TUB KyiUHTH OF

ritutmiiK l', the Work el Llectl B ()fllt,err
tror iho Orguntrstlon.

Oct 13. Tho cxtcutlvo board
el the Knights of Labor will consist of Thos.
II. Harry, John W. Hayes, Wm. U. Halloy,
A. A. Cnrloton, T. II. McGuire and Ira H.
Aylesworlh. Hailey Hayos and Harry are
at present members or the oxecutlvo board.
Tho tonus lo which Halloy and Hayes are
elected will be the third consecutive term
they will have served.

Tho result of the elections in tbo Knights
of Labor con voutiou this forenoon was the
solectlou of L. T. C. Schliober, or Mass., and
J. U. Hronghton, oritalelgh, N. C.,as mem-
bers of the board. David R.
Gibson, of Hamilton, Ont, was elected Cana-
dian Bupply agent.

Philadelphia aud Washington uro lighting
for the headquarters, of the general olllcors.
Tho officers, It Is ropirted, wanted to be
located at Pbltadolphla,but It looks as though

majority of the convention prefer Washing-
ton whore accommodations are so abundant
and access to Congress, the departments and
the chief executive Is ho easy.

tIATUEKHU i.V A FIWl Tl PJS.

A I'oriner Superintendent of the I'Dllmao
Tatace Car Company Arretted.

Ci.nvKr.AND, O., Oct 15. Mat riukerton,
of rinkorton's Chicago dotectlvo agency,

In this city yesterday morning, and ac-
companied by n deputy Bherllf proceeded at
once toward West Clovolaud. Lato last
night the ofllcors returned to the city having
In charge Frank J. F. Hradloy, former
superintendent of the Pullman I'nlaco Car
company, who absconded from Chicago with
135,000 of the company's money. Tho arrest
was made through the instrumentality and
aidot a Cleveland Jeweler, with whom he
bad some dealings. Hradloy was captured
at Sllvorhorn's hotel, nt Hocky River, where
ho and his wlfo wore stopping. Strenuous
efforts were made to keep the matter a secret
and all that could be learned from Pinkerton
was that " It Is all right." Tho ofllcors loft
at 2 a. in. for Chicago with their prisoner.

TII'O SlIUT TO DEATH.
Mexican Train llohbera tiplate Their Crime

un the I'laco Where It vraa Committed.
L.vituno, Mox., Oct. 15. Thotwo Moxleaus

condemned to be shot lu Mexico for complic-
ity In the noted Mexican train robbery throe
years ago, were taken out yesterday under a
strong guard to La Jarrletta station, 10 miles
from Laredo, to be shot to death on the same
spot .where tlio engineer was killed by the
overturning of his engine, by rovsoa et ob-
structions which they had placed on tbo
track. Word reached hero yesterday that.at
sunrlso tliocondomned men wore bltudfolded
and made to stand ou the railroad track
whore they wore shot by the olllcers. They
wore buried on the Identical spot where they
killed tholr victim and ou the third anniver-
sary of the robbery.

The Cauada Elections.
MoNinK.vt, Oct 15. Up to throe o'clock

this morning returns had been received
from ii out of G5 constituencies in
Quebec. At the last oloctlon the leg-

islature stood fifty Conservatives,- - fifteen
Liberals, but owing to the injection et the Riel
Issue Into Quebec politics the standing at tbo
time of the late dissolution was Conservatives
35, Liberals 20. Tho indications this morning
are that the government will be defeated.
Tho government expected a majority of from
5 to '20.

To Contest With Mal.li.
Yon it, Oct. 15. A special to the Dispatch

from Gettysbuig says : "Tho Republican con-lerre-

of this district (10th) composed of
Adams, Cumberland and York counties met
hero y and nominated B. Frank Seltz, oi
Newvlllo, Cumberland county, for Congress
by acclamation."

Appointed a Truatee.
ll.vniusnuiui, Oct. 15. Governor Pattlson

has appointed G. M. Snoop, et Danville, to be
a trustee of the hospital for the insane at
Danville.

LUlllTUNA ltAUKltYBTtSltr.

A Dlacuvery lu rittaburg That Wore a Very
Tragical Aapect.

Tho body of a woman was fouud in Pitts-
burg on Wednesday in a dilapidated box
which had been lofton the Alloghenydump.
There is reason for believing that the box
with the ghastly contents was sent here from
Kuropo. As jet no duo has been fouud to
the horrible myBtory. It is very evident from
the condition of the remains that the woman
came to her death some time ago. The com-
munity Is much agitated over the discovery,
which in Its sensational ieaturea promises to
rival the Maxwell-Preile- r horror.

Latkii. Tho mystery has been explained,
and the community breathes easier. Tba
body proves to be au Egyptian mummy
thousands of years old, which has done ser-
vice for many years In the museum et too
Allegheny Female college. When Its use-
fulness had become impaired through pro.
tracted handling and it could no longer be
om ployed to enlighten the uiluds of the stu-
dents, It was consigned to the ash heap lu
thu cellar, in the samu box lu which It liatl
been consumed bv the stoamshln from Kirvnt.
An Industrious ash hauler (colored) carted 3

ll on along vvitti a lei oi ouior ueuris, anu act- - y
positing it on the" dump, was the iuuooeof
cause of a temporary sensation. a f.,. ,. ,. , .. .. a...a.B .......A ..A- -luo osii uttuiur v,u--s urrtmuu uy uibam- -

gheny, police, but when Dr. Fershlajf, &.:
president of the college, vouohod ror tne an--
tlqullyof the remains, the frightened twgrn.ft
vuuu rulnaBAjl .'7 t

Coroner Patterson was about to ImpaMi A f)
Jury to Inquire Into the date auu iwaawi
the victim's death, but, as it would tlsw
less be difficult to ubrona the wJuM""
I,., nnnnhlila,!. tltldar tllO CirOUsBSHMWt

Upostpouo action aud accept the UtmmtJt --

Dr. Pershing as tIfactory.
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